
G-host, went forth from the upper room in Jerusalem tobear wavness to the Kisen Saviour.(Acts ii., 14), evento the present .hour, the Church has announced to thenations the sacred truths entrusted to her, condemningheresies as they arose, and confounding the' false wis-aum of the world:« Iconfess to thee, O Father, Lordof heaven and' earth, because Thou hast hidden thesethSP* ?^i c "S? an'd;"
Pruden*. and hast revealedthem to lit+le ones.' (Luke x., 21.)

For 19 centuries she has 'borne testimony to thetruth. No power of earth has overawed her. No as-saults from heresy or from the pride and passions ofmen have made her waver. No emergencies but l» ayefound her equal to them. Thrones and empires havechanged around her, but her testimony to divine truthremains unchanged. Calm in the consciousness of hermission, as one
'

whose eyes are ever gazing on eternalthings, and whose ears are ever open to the harmoniesof heaven,' she pursued- her onward course " preach-ing the word, ;being 'instant in season and out of sea-son reprov««, entreating rebuking in all patience awlS"e>
#
(IL Juno-th. iv., 2.) No one has soughtguidance from her m a am. No one following her has?nrJIIPaS

h
ray-

G eS«mies of G<** have never ceased topursue her with undying hatred. And how fierce havecS6n T?f SS1S and..P ŝecutions which she has sustain-.inJ Redeemer an the presence of .the Roman Go-«? ? +v
roclaimo

T
d Hls massion the solemn words:

w«r°id «StT«if \fn' -and'lorIor tlhis' came J into thfcworld that Ishould give testimony to the truth '"
wi°h? XVI/-i 8M The Church has fearlessly followedinSrttfrt°°ift We admire lhie heroism "r the
martyrdom?yTtt th^ ft? SUCh fortitude endure thoiStrth U w^ that th3y might bear testimony to
ol life r^riSKr £ with their blood the doctrinesoi nic received from our Saviour. No less sublime was

witnesf In th? f.
P°r ?rS ° f *?" World' whi'lst bearingwitness to the teachings of divine truth' ■ "

Whenever evil-desig,ning men endeavored by profane
th7cLrV017PtJhe 'dPctrilies of Life, the Pastors ofthe Church under the guidance of the Successor of StSaim ff6?^- in G*en^ Council to solemnly pro-claim the teaching of Christ, and to anathematize thehpinaSMer-"Or^ TW(enty of tbose General Councils havebeen held in the course of 19 centuries Thus has thP

s?oLy,° ff
f

th/ Faithbeen Preserved and thesacied traducism of the Redeemer's teaching has beenhoS^ThnrS0^ tf PenteCoSt t0 the Pr<SSok " i -f
* of these Councils was' held in the year325 in the oity of Nicea. Arius and his followers with

viour
eSSTrPlet/'M impU&ned tne Divinity oTOr S*mi;+? cc n.u,ndred and Eighteen Bishops assembled&<.°urssgg'j?!g2£z£~ a*

tJr Th'if ? SmCe recelved the honors 'of the al-pSylnd1 dSnHifnt con'demning '^c
-
Airian im-

would d?nv ??2 n-
-S -.anathema against those whowould deny the Divinity of our Blessed Lord. WithiaSSd thJHS, ?1 f âilt>nfur throughout the whole world

off from theSi f i^n 1̂16 rotten br-anches loPPed
caved h,r?+J + f ly Chlur°h, soon withered'and de-2S^ arrayed^i, T -$S?U continued grow in stateli-
before fruatfulness and comeliness greaterthan

But you will say, will there - then-be no room fordevelopment in Divine Truth, no progress of- C&istiaJ
Dw r^mm

t
OXlgSt

u
S ? There Wil^ assuredly be the am-JV «L OTnior

m
SUSt Pr(>eress and development,but with-alth^Dtv.^ Trurth, add tba tqacbng of Holy, ChurchvS!} + * T

emain "^changed. As the venerable writereos "? m "? re"» rks. when You are dealing with

That JriJfc 5 S^-a.hufnan element as .well-as the divitne.
no chYtt if* "yln'6,1,SalS all-Pc.rfect

-
and in- it there caoi be

room £r ni£L m l>hat is human there is indefinite

c Ho'7 &host »1m supernatural lite is «nchangea6l^

whilst the earthly frame is, ever more stately and pro-
gressive, ever developing yet always the same. In her
doctrines of divine truth there is in like manner a con-
stant progress and development, but there can be no.real change in-the matter of .Faith. We may take an il-lustration from the marvellous works which the naturalorder presents. The leaf of a tree viewed with the na-Ked eye discloses a singular perfection, and the symmet-ry ot all- its parts reveals the workmanship of the Div-
ine Ureator. Examine it with a powerful microscope itsperfection is intensified a hundred fold, and it is foundto be far richer ami more beautiful in its varied details.
■?.,. a it Wlth' the Caching cf Holy Church. The moregirted the mind that studies saored truth, the richerw,ll be the lesson that that divine truth will impart.

The Church assimilates to herself all the conquests ofart and science, and encourages everything that maybring perfection to the human mind, for this reason thatthe higher the perfection which is thus attained: and themore intense the rays that are brought to bear upon,the doctrines of Faith, the greater and richer shall belecogmsed the heaven-sent treasure that the Deposit ofDivine Truth presents. The truths revealed by the Re-deemer are of themselves all-peifect, but they are neces-anlCO5l'VT+
° UVUV?lltlK imperfection whichhumanlanguage and the whole circle of material surroundingscofrfn+ hf°S-8 *r.uth»most ever remain, complete, in-corrupt unchangeable, and unchanged in theDeposit of the Faith, -but the more they are Studied thegreater will be the perfection,'the inner beauty the

rV h f Sacred Scriptures, and as set forth in the

1holno
In a pecial manner the Successor of St Peter asKine*tor^LZ t(TrS of Israe1' .fo tto

mmmai:It was in the exercise of his supreme-authority asteacher and guardian of Repealed Truth that our Hoi?Jattoer Pope Pnus X., a few months ago addressed f«

outcome of the Rationalism which, for
'

the past tw!
offL " e+ or^ than an attempted revival of Paganism

cf ifoly?"hurch10U
Th

"*
" otheSi m° St eris^ dSctaSs

eve, 7t«ul^ZJ^^^&Zr-
Divine Truth and the writings of the Chnffif>^Solo-gists its votaries under the name- of- Neo-PlatSism

In like.manner when Arianism was. condemned itsoutcome under the name of Semi-Arianism' continuedfor a long period to afflict- the Church, and under thpspecious pretext of a compromise with the Church's teachin* tore many of the faithful from theone true foldSo also Pelagianasm was followed'by Semi-Pelaglante'm
'

And to come to later times, when Continental' Protettantismi or Calvamsm was condemned, a compromise oferror and-truth was proposed' under the.name of JanNanism, and may -we not regard the Hicfo Church matnuerade.in Enplawd and the United States as a swT-what similar but well-intentioned attempt So comtXSe
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